
interyiew. John-
's-0M's posiffon was that heria  
made a Complete-statement to_ 
the Warren commission_aad 

eit -fe  e 
IiiniOliin—  to add, Manches- 

_private presidential interview 
-diminished-  the "official" 

sinificance  of  the 
ZOO 

Mrs-Johnson  talked 	to the 
Writer at len 	as did 

embers of Jo nson's staff  
whom Manchester wanted to  
see.  The 	s well 
under 
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ill Wnehester2a-beek, - 
Prp5identa-which 

E-s-  political Wa 	no_in_a 
stir 'because 	of 	tad- 

support _the_W.arrea-Commitr-
sion's conclusion that_ Lee. 

-HarveYAswaidacted.alone_as- 
assassin_nf  PreqidAnt  John- 

E. Kennedy-- 
Manchester, at least, told a 

friend not long ago that any-
one as familiar as he with the 
multitude of details in the 
death of Kennedy "had to 
agree" with the essential 
validity of the commission's 
findings. Yet, Manchester 
observeth  he could see how, 
t".f_ a of the commission 

...WI, be misledbecansCsome  
^ of the investigation  was  
1'bl-tidied in a lrilito"Md_viiy,_ 
' • it 	 e talented 

young author selected by Mrs. 
Jacqueline Kennedy tp write 
and authorized account of the 
assassination. He sat through 
most of the Warren Conunis-
sion hearings. He had his own 
follow-up - • .interviews-  With ' 
many questioned by the 
commission, plus other per-
sons not called by the commiss= 
sion. 

Of keener interest to politi-
cians is the dynamite the book 
can set off between rpro-John-
son and pro-Kennedy factions 
among Democrats. LINeArm 
President Johnson net.  laws)" 

this staff has  seen the look
Which  eVeubody has been told  
would be withheld froin publi-
cation until  Nov.  22, 1908, or 

The Johnson  people have 
read  riTh—i—nors that  membeLei ri f 

,  who have  
_.seen it,  are  worried Ahat_the 
bookplaces Johnson_in_sucli 
an unfavorabklitht_ that it 
_will greatly rupture the 
ready sensitive relations 
between them._ 

Look magazine will print the 
St fiTur installments fromit  

in ni 	The book will 
be out in 19lat1 	• 

.because Johnson would not 
Manchester was _irritated\ 

et 
iti-
at 
th 
ol, 
ok 

,,would  not appear in  riot until 
the end of  MIT 

A NEW IRRITANT between 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, D-
N.Y., and the White House is 
Kennedy's effort to keep New -
York Democratic money in 
the state next year. Kennedy 
wants to pay big bills left over 
from this year's disaster and 
to start building for the 1968 
campaign there. 

Kennedy hopes to veto a 
President's Club function in 
New York in 1967, where each 
$1,000 admission would go to 
the Democratic National 
Committee. He thinks the 
national party has drained 
more than its share of New 
York Democratic , money in 
recent" years and was peeved 
when he received no assist-
ance from Washington in 
erasing his own $900,000 deficit 
from his 1964 Sente campaign. 


